
Dear Friends of FRCS/NCA, 
 
Each year at this time, we begin to plan for our upcoming Homecoming (Feb.1) and Student Athlete 
HALL OF FAME celebration at Novi Christian Academy, formerly known as “Franklin Road Christian 
School”, and we need your help!  Now’s your chance to nominate alumni who have graduated on or 
before June 2013, to be inducted into the FRCS/NCA Hall of Fame! 
 
The FRCS/NCA Hall of Fame is located in the central north-west (athletic) hallway, and includes plaques 
featuring each inductee, and their photo and biographical highlight. 
 
My vision for the Hall of Fame display is to motivate and encourage current NCA students to aspire to a 
higher standard of achievement and increase community awareness of the High School and its 
outstanding traditions of excellence and success. 
 
The Student Athlete Hall of Fame will recognize student athletes, coaches and any other key 
contributors to FRCS/NCA Athletics since 1996.  Inductees are outstanding Christian role models, who 
continue to exhibit outstanding Christian leadership, character, and service, and who have made 
significant contributions to their respective communities and/or professions.  Only inductees who have 
graduated from FRCS/NCA for a minimum of five years will be considered. 
 
Each year’s newly chosen members being inducted into the Student Athlete Hall of Fame will be 
announced in February at Homecoming. 
 
Nominations are now being taken for our inaugural year, 2018-19.  Three members will be selected 
annually. 
 
To nominate potential candidates, please see the attached nomination form.  The Hall of Fame 
nomination form may also be found on Renweb.org (our school parent website) or on the school 
website athletics page, www.warriorathletics.org, located under “More/Forms”.  All forms are due by 
December 1st.  Any forms turned in after that will be considered for the following school year. 
 
Thank you for your support of Warrior Athletics! 
 
 
 
Glynn Blackwell 
Athletic Director 
Novi Christian Academy 
 
 
 
 
 


